
Manure spreader ni#loa
on rubber $1250 saipan
jungle fowl chicks $lO
mature pairs $250 pair
mature rheas $9OO. Ct Co.
203-564-2579.

Skid loader case 1830 gas
water cooled eng redone
davls backhoe attachment
works great $5500 080.
Lehigh Co. 610-797-2449.

200 amp ac welder good
condition $lOO. Del Co.
610-459-5059.

Smoker 24’ bale elevator
little giant 28’ grain elevator
wanted pto driven manure
sprader 150 to 175 bu.
Northumberland Co.
717-758-3547.

Jeep mb $350 cushman
trailster full cab titled 2450
bluebird 31' motorhome
1974 32500 1949 lafrance
65ft 3500. Clearfield Co.
814-765-4718.

8 600-800 lb feeder bulls w/
face $.70/lb 4yr old reg
polled hereford bull quiet
no papers $.70 mccormlck
52r combine $4OO. Juniata
Co. 717-734-3680.

For unstyled jd g very good
used pistons and pins pn
fBr $2OO. Mark Erickson.
Burlington Co.
609-298-3677.

Vibratory roller pull behind
$2500. Miller concrete mix-
er gas pull type $350.
Hyrdaulic auger with kelly
stick $475. Somerset Co.
908-722-5399.

Two male pygmy billy goats
one light colored one dark
colored nine months old
$5O each. Columbia Co.
717-889-3067.
Grasshopper mower 48”
deck new engine tires drive
chains and seat last yea
$lBOO 080 call after 5:30
p.m. Lane. Co.
717-336-1179.

J deere a run fair 1946
$BOO case 300 run good
use oil $BOO n 9 ford work
jood $l7OO farmall cub run
11150. Juniata Co.
7 17-527-2341.

Dodge truck parts 1939 to
1952 Carlisle all truck
nationals juris 23 to 25th lot
#a-22 or call. Northampton
Co. 610-838-7311.

Baler t5O int with 4 cyl conti-
nental engine. Bucks Co.
215-257-6787.
VG brillion harrow 20' wide
folders 14' with 3' wings
mounted on rubber wheels
$B5O. Warren Co.
908-689-2069.

AC7060 cab air mf 1085
cab heater mf 246 loader
285 mf disc T mower
$3975. Hampshire Co.
304-856-3200.

13:00x24 14:00x24 tires
90% 60s-70s car-truck
parts 63 falcon sprint conv
64 chevy conv 64 t-bird 62
caddy everything must go.
Adams Co. 717-632-1831.
John deere b cultivators
excellent condition front
and rear from the 40s $l5O.
Carbon Co. 717-386-2099.
Fresh cows for sale big
electric switch box 600 gal
water tank on wheels 17a
spreaderwheels. Lane. Co.717-664-2129.
Int 76 combine with power
take off and with bln good
condition also hay. Bedford
Co. 814-652-6586.

1953 chev stepvan all alu-
minum good body not run-
ning $9OO 080. Schilling,
31 Henricks St„ Ambler PA
19002. Montgomery Co.
215-643-6577.

Planet jr seeder excellent
condition several plates
included single row push
type $125. Cumberland Co.
609-455-3902.
Jersey feeder steers
300-400 lbs elect fence
broken if no answer call
again. Dauphin Co.
717-362-4344.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Juns 10, 1995-03

IH cub sims winter cab and
5' mott mower $6OO for
both also 3pt hitch backhoe
$l5OO. Ringwood, NJ.
201-839-9053.
15hp 3 phase electric
motor $5O. Cumberland
Co. 717-245-2315.
Single axle trailer extra
heavy built $325. North-ampton Co. 610-261-1015.
AKC rottweiler pups barba-dos lambs egyptian geese
black east indies ducks
registered fainting goat bill-
ies blown ostrich eggs.
Lane. Co. 717-753-2425.
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Round Baler
Gehl’s Total Density Control balers preserve feed quality while delivering more
material in every bale. You save time with fewer bales to make, move, store
and feed. Plus you can easily custom-build bales to match crop and moisture
conditions for maximum nutrient value.
Gehl’s simple design uses “airdraulics”, a combination of air pressure and
hydraulic pressure, to control bale formation. This efficient design requires
less horsepower while delivering sure, fast starts in a wide variety of crops
and conditions, so you keep moving.'
Choose the electrically operated dual twine wrap system or Gehl’s
Quick-Wrap option. Quick-Wrap covers more surface area for a more
complete wrap with less leaf loss and better weatherability.
You’re in complete control with Gehl’s new Electronic Bale Control System
With it’s digital screen and audible alarm you'll monitor every baling
function while maintaining total control.

Let your Gehl dealer show you why Total
Density Control balers deliver more value
for your round baling dollar.

Gehl builds it better

GEHL
143 Water Street • West Bend, Wl 53095

HURRY!
This program ends June 30, 1995

Ask about similar Great Deals on
all Mower Conditioners and Round Balers.
Certain restrictions may apply. See you participating Gehl dealer for complete details.

Gehl Company reserves the right to interpret, modify or cancel this program at any time without prior notice.

'Payment based on Model R 81475, financing $12,650 at 5.9% for
48 months after cash or trade downpayment. Downpayment
amount will vary by model, equipment and actual dealer selling
price. Subject to Gehl Finance credit approval.


